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Advertising Rates,
For Legal Nolioos.

lid nillowlng prices fni Ugul adw i'
hn li

Ui ir.ei V.tt loos . . . $4 00
A idiun-'- Notices - - - 4 0()

Co'musslonsr's Notlcot , 4 00
tlivorre Ncllces - - - 4

NotlcoJ 3 0(

Executor's Koike - - - - 3 00

Other legal iulvurtlslngwlllbnchnrgotl foi

j the square
H. V. MortMnrr. Jr., Publisher.

Professional & Business uaras.

Horaco Hoydt,
attorney at law,

NOTAtlY PUDDlt!,
OrriCB: The- iloom recently occupied by W. M.

Hapshor.

BAXK STREET, - LEHIOHTON. PA

Hay be consulted In English and German.
July

W. M Rapsher,
ATTORNEY1 COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above the Mansion IIouso,

MAUOir CHUNK, - - PBWK'A

irt-- unrl nnlleeflnn AffeneV. Will Pin
and Sell Real Estate. Conveyancing neatly done
rnllrellnns prompuy maae. dciuiuk r.sutt!wi
Decadents a specialty.
Knglisu anu ucrman.

(jAltllOt.

May consulted h

O. V. Klolntop,
Instructor in Music,

ftebblns' American Classical Methods a special
V. Terms moderate. wiffiwr

W. G. M. Seiple,
fltYSIOIAN AND 8U110E0N.

SOUTH 8TREET, - - - liEIItOIITON.
May consulted .In Enehsli and Gciman.-Sprcl- al

attention given to Gynecology.
OrrtCIt ItOURSit Kiom 12 M. to i V. M.,anr

irora 6 to.9 P. M, mar. 3t--

4.. S. Rabonold, D. D.

7a

6 .OV.i-j'r:.-; i 'i.f

r

n

IJUV.

be

3

v.a omen J. W. llaudcnuusu
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEIIIGHTON.
. . .i . -- it... rrna.(ii rnMpi

Awntisirv in an its uniiiciica. -- tni
Mthout lUin. t)H administered when requested

omce or eMli wcck.
f. ALLKNTOWN,

laiit-y-
l Lehigh c onnty. Ta.

F. I, SMITH, D. D. SM

OfScooppos)to the Opera Tlouse.

Bank Street, Leh ?t,ton, Pa.

IV 1II.IM IlltANRIIKS.
Fllllng'aud maklnu artlllclal ilentures a special

UKUI uuCTiUBiiva

Uai administered and Teeth Fxtractcd VTTH- -

"OUT PAIN.
OFFICE 1IOURS: From 8 . m., to.ts in., from

1 p. m., lo 5 p. m., from T p. m., to 8 p. in.
Consultations tn English or German

Oct 1M7--Iy

Horse Doctor,
(Tlonorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: CartouJBaiiK St, LetaghlOD

CASTRATION. DENTISTRY,
AN

Diseases of Morse and Cattle,
SUCCKS3EUL1.Y TREATED.

Bpecial and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENES :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone,
ABd all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

Animals,

nit Horse and Catlle I'owders sold li lilm

lf and itoros generally. Sutlablo for each
Caso.

Consultation Free -- fharges Moderate.
?al.s

lidded
tflegraph and telepliono promptly at-t- o

Operations Skillfully Performed

DR.G.T. FOX
.172 Main Street. Hath, Pa.

At BARTON, SWAN HOTEL, TUESDAYS.
AT ALI.KNTOWN, AMKltlCAN UOTF.t,THUItSDAY

at Banoob, Broadway hocsk, Mondays.
At Bath. Wbdnesdays and Hatuudavs.

OIUcb Hours From 9 a. m. to t p. m. Practice
limited to dlsoases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose k Throat
tAlso, uefractionoiuie L,yes ioriuo aujusi-wen- t

of glasses.

FRANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET.

Practical Blaeksmltli& Horscsboer
Jfc Is prepared to do all work In his line

iipiii In the best manner and at the lowest
prices, l'ieasocill. iiiivwia-iy- .

PACKERTON HOTEL.
Midway between Mauch Chunk & l.ehljlitoii,

LEOPOLD MEYER, TROP'R,

FAOKEIITON, - Ttxxi.
tru.lcnnwn fTAf il ts mlmirahlr rrnttod. and

has the best accommodations for permanent and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
vsry best Liquors. Stables attached. septs-y- l

MAMSION HOUSE
Opposlt L. k S. Depot,

BANK STREET, LEIIIOUTON,

0. H. nOM, PROPRIETOR.

fhts house offers first-clas- s accommodations for
transient and permanent boarders. It lias been
ewly renttedln all Its departments, and Is loeat-- 4

Id ont of the most picturesque portions of the
borough. Terms moderate. JiT-T- ho BAR is
lUPPlled with h choicest Wines, Liquors and
yigan. Fresh u-- ou Tan. apr IT--

Contractor and Builder

(Ktzt llenbeij Fenstermaehor'sl
IBaWH STREET, LEHIGHTON.

Wans and specifications, and probable cost of
M.n.iinr. riirnUhnii nhan snD lcAtton. All work
ruJriateei Repairing prompt'y attended to
tag furnished iifflrd'

BRETMEY
lesneetfully announces to tbe Merchants of

una others mat be It now prepared to
ate all kinds at

Haitling o? Freight, Express

orner

bo

tTvl

ly,

to

onal wben

T. J.

ciore nr at my
tie Cemetery, wfll mIt nwapt arrem- -

1 A)V I V C

VO Lt. XVII.. Mo 7.

Mgort Business Blrectory.

EAST wiiissror.T,
Oils house oltets llrst-clas- s nccominodations 10

ho permanent boarder and transient ipier.
Panic prices, only One Dollar per nay.

auR7-i- y Joitw KRiliiifi, Prnprletur.

Oscar Christman,
Wl'.IHSl'ORT, PA. j

Livery and Exchange Siah1cn.

CnsvrldliiKcarrlacoi and s.tfo clrlvlnit liorse.
lesinecoiMinouaiiiMis in A1"'. ' 1

lallnnd teluuraph orders promptly attended to.
SlvomontiUl. maWI-l- y

Tho - Welssport - Bakery,
c. w. i.auhy. pitopniirrou.

Delivers I'rcsh Ilread and Cakes in sAcissport,
lblcliion ami lehiltlis every day.

tn tho store I have a Pine l.lno of Confectionery
ortlic llolldav ir.uio. nunnay scinniiaiiuun'.--
Ivnls supplied at locst prices. ileoa-fim- .

THE

FortAlieiloisse
Wols3j3rt, Carton County, Penna.,

3onry hristman, Proprietor.
The public Is respectfully Informed that this

house lias been refilled and Improved
on first rate, and able lo furnish tlioveiy best
iccominodatlons of all kinds

A FINE POOL ROOM.
In connection with the hotel Is a PI.S'K POOL

ROOM Handsomely fitted up. Apr?3 87Iy

3ver Caual Bifsifi I Weisprt.

N

tl ml
I BRTAKER
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

PARLOR- - SUITES,

. BED ROOM SUITES,

Sic., (to. Trices the very lowest. Quality of

i;oods tho best. Satisfaction cuaranteed In

every particular.

Caskbt.3, Coffina ana Shrouds
We have n full line which we n 111 furnish at

the lowest possible) prices.

Flour, Feed, &c.,
of tho choicest quall'y at very reasonable prices,
Call and be convlnceu.

JOSEPH F. .REX,
AnrU-l- EAST AVEISSPORT.

I have lust opened a Coal Yn.d In connection

constantly bo found all sizes of the

BEST OF COAL !

it prices Fully as Iiw as tho Lowest. Giro im
t trial and be Convinced.

HENRY CHRISTMAN,

Fortr Allen House, Ifeissport
Fairbanks Standard Scales in Connoction

August 25, 4in

The Ojam cf all Booh o Atattiri
CONDRNSKU INTO ONr. VOLUME.

PIONEER
HEROES

AND

Advance.

DARING
DEEDS

'D.n ;iflvpntlirf nf Ull (lie lit rO U

ilnnimiiid fiviulcr MuMerft with. InUldiis, out- -
.....a Ui,h iuMiti. m'r our whole country.

i,A ifituit tiiupw tn ttm nrosent. Lives
nnd exploits ol DeSoto, UHallo.Mandlsji.lkKme,
Kcnt9. ,Iirady,(;mckeU. Ito&JSWfctSK
son. LUSlCr. lylllliuium uwu, ......

in

Bill. Genenils Sllies anil Crook, greai iniiian
chiefs, and scores of otliers. hpienuuuj; urns

slioit of fund eor pavments allowed ARents
PLANE! PUB. CO., llox 0H8I.,

PATENTS!!
FRAEL1B H. HOUGH

Solicitor of American a Forcim Patents

02S F t near U. S. Talent Offlws

WASHINGTON", D. C.

All business before United States Patcut Ofllce
attended lo foi uiiideraie lees. Patents procured
i.. .i. kioi, un,l 11 Pnre en Countries.
,rdi Markt and Ubilt reglslmd. Kelecled
applications revived aiidpiwcuted. Informa--

i tnniitniniii" l'.itents cheer
mllv furnished without charge, hend bkctch m
Model for Fbke oplulou as to I'atentaiillltv.

Copies of patents furnished or 25c. eacn,

jtjt Corresnondencc Rollclteih

Lehighton Business Directory
TVAl. SCHWARTZ, Bank St., the oldest furnl- -

V turehiiuelu town. Every description 01

(urnltura always on liana, rrices very uiw.

ITT A. PETERS. Saloon aud Restaurant, Bauk
TV. Htreri. irresn uiseruiwajsuu i.ii". "ja-
il season. Drop In and seo us. novW-l-

TiSRANG'B SHAVING SALOON, opposite the
111 ADVOCATE UrriUE, IS lir.unimiirm li..
,havlng and haircuttlug. Cigars S: tobacco sold

TO FRS. IIODERER. under the Exchange
GO Hotel. Bank street, for a smooth shave or a
lasllloutiMie naircui. t ''."' """"J"
Boeder's lUlr tonic, cures uaiiuruu.

A RELIABLE .lEWELElti

hauJSM opr. runuo bquabis.

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Bank
THE plain and fancy Job printing a ipecl
ly. advocate one dollar per year la advance

T W. RAUDENBUSH.Bank street, wholcsalt
u. dealer in cnoice orunua oi wuisiura. kiu
brandies, wines, &c. fir Patronag (.o'.lclted

Our Churches.
TITETIIODIST EPISCOPAL. Routft lunkstrcej
WL Rnnrluv CHrvir.es lit 10 a. 111.. And 7.30 D. 111.

Sunday School 2 p. m. Wm. Majok, Pastor

rnRINITY LUTHERAN. Iron street, Sunday
J. services, loa. m., luormaii), T.aup. in., iuik-llshl- .

Sunday schoolSp.m. J. II. Kcdek.1 astor

n EFORMED, lhlgh street, Banday orvicaa
Mi at 10 a. m., (uennaa;, ij p. us., u.uguiiu,
suuuhv scnoni 3 p. in.

evangelical. South street. Sundav lenlce1
iU at 10 a. m.. (Gorman), 7.30 p. jn., lEnuh-b- )

corner Northampton and CoalCATHOLIC, every Sunday morning and
evening. Rev. Uamuackj: Pastor.

SOMETHING HEWS mug
never heard

01 saomii luminal requires .ui.ujinri
MATTER AND .BAGGAGE 'piss. laundress and store- -

areeeeaable terras. Orders Sweeny's aets.,n feetforSOct. rinstcws;! AGENTS.
u,i

Itrepcr wmus 11. pies uj iuiui. u i ,i
left at

WANTED mis this COtrsiv. Address, NOR--

1 AM It- - uucit) ti Mantiusuinng agent.
falue.iptia, iu,tV)K Bex I

'

8WITOHBAOK

CLEANZIN

KenovcJ Paint and Uiense from SYootens,
Silks, Satins, Cashmeres. L.acea.i.rapra,

&c. By the use of CI.KAJsZINE
ClotlilnR of any sralorlal. car-

pets, Lap Roups, Car-rlag- o

Cttshlons; Trim-intiig- s,

,t'C, ca.i
hn nil I nkl V

cleaned of dirt, grease or paint without In
jury. It Js without an equal for removing

thbBch.

anrtruff, frecities, sunourn, uiu, r.
15 Cents n Uoltlc.

Trade Supplied by the Propiiotor

Dr. T. E. Davis, Summit xiiu.
For Sale by T. D. THOMAS. LeliiRhtnn.

litcli-lc- i Coih Cure
Ilia mnti roll ntll snpptlv reincdv In thf

orld Cotmh. Colds. Croup, Hoarsened, Whnji-
Ing cough, iiiflucnra. Sore 'i iiront, tec, ry it.

GO TO

WEENY'S
"Corner Store"

rTF O Rjl
Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick- -

es, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all. kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
IPc lead, both In low prices and quality of
goods. Our large slocK la uispiayoii 10 au
vantage, an uem wuicu uuri-uasc- i

certaluly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

will

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Money

aee3l,8l-t-f

made easy
Rubber

for price list of outfits, to
J. F. W. Dormaa, No.217
East German 8t

0c22Cm

H. A. BELTS,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

AGENT FOR

Fire, & Live Stock Insurance

Special attention of Farmers and others Is

tailed to the liberal terms offered by tho BERKS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, for which I am the agent for

this County and neighborhood.

Real Estate senev,
Real Estate Bought & Sold

Collections Promptly

ank Street, Lehighton,

AT,. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler ana Watetanfter.

3ank Street, Lehighton, Pcnna.
Invites U10 attention of his frleudt

audthn citizens generally to 1119 imnraw
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prlees that defy competition. It will pay you
to call and Inspect my stock before
elsewhere.

Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed,

For

manntaetur-In- g

Slamps.Benil

FIRST-LA- SS

Life

Made.

Pennn.

Respectfnlly

REPAIRING

uoii't torsei 111s riace

SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH

Bank St., Lehighton.
eDecmbcr M,cS71.v

Newl IVtigiis and Mr

Btyls of

DRESS GOODS,

fnshiiubl

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE. &c, &c.

CO TO

IU. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

tfoHs tusrsnlwd and prices as low at He
wheie for theMm quality "f B"dJ.

luly 18,1R8S-- Iy

WANTED AGENTS
TO SOLICIT ORDERS

for our Choice and Hardy Nursery stock,
Steacywork jorenerrene men,
npnses. or cnmmUslon If nreferrf d-

Salary and ex- -

Baiis'action
guaninipeu 10 customers iuiu kcu'
UeUIHiCiy JOT icuua. Diaioiifcv. amuii"

B G. CHASE & CO.,
1430 Sonth Terra Bquare. Phladelphla Penna.

aug. 11 aw.

fchirttaiiibe for t . Arnata.

INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live."

Lohighton, Carbon County, Penna., December 29, 1888,

Prevcuto LuugfFever X

Cures Distemper, Heaves, Glantlers, Loss
of. Appeliti, Founder, Fovcra, &c

1 lb. in each package. Bold by all dealers.

DR. MUX Cures

Rcliovc3QriplngnndSummorCotnplaint.
Facilitaleg Tectliing!

Regilaico tho I
Sold' by all druggists. Prieo 25 cants.

BULL'S
Hoarseness

Croup,
Whooping

Couch.
and for the relief f
Consumpttvo per-
sons. For Saloby all
druggists. 25cents.

r.C

PEOPLE'S
REMEDY"

For tho euro of
COUGHS, COLDS,

OIK?
mhb oumpuon

YRUP
CUBEB CIGARETTES for

tarrhl PrletlQCis. At all dmaglif.

USIRN

AT YHK-A- -

jentral Drug Stor6,
OPP. TlfR PUBLIC SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pn.t
IS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

ine Soans, ' &c, &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Assortment of

T

Lamps !

Dysentery,
ohdDiarrbrea.

Bowels

GUnvclANQES

HEADQUARTERS

Brushes,

Largest Library

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you bny a pair of Shoes you a
;ood fU. But If yon need SPECTACLES it Is

much more Important that tba EYE should bo
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper
IV fitting frame which will bring the lenses dl
redly before tho centre of the eye. If you buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find tho

above polRU properly atlendod to.

write un- -

want

PEesGHIPTIOllS CareMly Corapiniei
OatJvtMT

"TUB

very Household
Should lmvo Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
It saves thousands of lives annually,
and Is peculiarly efficacious In Croup,
whooping Cough, and aoro Throat

" After an oxtenslvo practice of noarly
ono-thir- d of a century, Ayor's Cherry
rectoral la mv cure for recent colds and
coughs. I prescribe it, and hcliovu it
to be tho very host expoctorant now
offored to tho neonlo." Dr. John C.
Levis, Druggist, West Bridgewater, Pa.

" Somo years ago Ayer's Cherrr Tee
tnral cured mo of asthma after the
medical skill had tailed to givo n.o it
lief. A few weeks since, being ncnlu :

littlo troublod with the disease, I via
promptly

Relieved By
the samo remedy. I gladly offor this
testimony for tho benefit of all similarly
afllicted. F. If. Hassler, Editor Argus,
audio hock, rieur.

"For children afflicted svltli colds
coughs, soro throat, or croup, I do not
know of any remedy which will give
more speeuy reiiei man Ayor a unm--
Pectoral. I have found It. also, invalu
able In cases of whooping cough." --
Ann Lovejoy, 1251 'Washington stiern,
Boston, Mass,

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has pi.id
remarkably ciTectlvn In croup and is
Invaluable as a family lucdh inc."
D. M. Bryant, Chicopoo Falls, Mas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
, 1'BErARED BT "

Dr. J. C. Ayer Si Co., Lowell, Matt.
Bold by all DrugcltU. Pries 1 ; rlx bottles, 5.

Weissport Planing Mill,
MAJJUrAOTUBET! OP

Window and Door Frahk-h-

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes, .

Mouldings, Brackets,

AND DEALER IX

All Kiris of Dirt Lumlier

Shingles, Pnilnigs,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c

(HI !t

HAPPY SEW YEAR.

m mauy ctmniKit rAnsoNS.

Happy Now Vc.irl Happy Now Year!
List to tho words floating so clear

ColUgo and pala.ee, tn mansion so gratdi
Every sweet home throughout our fair land;
No heart hatnno so humble but hath Its ofrn share,
tlappy good w Ishe, n glad New Year prayer.

Happy New Year! Happy New Year I

Hark, 'tis an nmcn of future chccrl
Sad sorrow, fair Joy, of last 1 ear have flowp,
Now Year Is coming with hopes or Its own:
It may btlug us happiness, lasting and sure
It may bring us anguish, hard to endure.

Happy New Yean Happy New Yearl
GHdly, brightly, welcome, you horci

Greet yon w Ith pleasure, right royally too,
Bringing our dear hopes and wishes to oti.
We may net look forward to vlw our owu way,
God's hafid will direct us from clay unto tay.

A LAWYER'S SAD STORY,

St. John's Hospital, July 10.

JAitts Lorroif : My dear sir You may
eomv now. All Is in readiness.

HespeclfttllT.
J. 1J. Bowr,x,Jf. I).

1 had been expecting such Intelliconcc,
but when It camo my anguisll drovo tne
well nigh onto tho vcrgo of distraction.

1 droppped the nolo and staggered fo the
open door, Tho sun vas shining brightly
against the brick walls about, and birds

ere flitting gleefully amont; tho trees in
tho little park beforo the door, as If noth-
ing unusual had happened. Tho roar of
clattering vehicles on tho stone pavements,
and tho hurrying footfalls of a rnshlng

ultltmTe, jangled with unhnaginabln
harshness ;ln my throbbing brain.

I.otdorcd a carrjago and was soon being
driven rapidly through tho streets.

On a hlllj in a remote, sequestered part
of tho city, the mnssiye brick walls of (he
hospital rose before tne in its environment

f troes.
After having rung the door bell, I stood

looking. dewn at the smoky, noisy metropo-
lis, until Dr. Uowen, the nperintenndnnt,
came tn meet-me- .

His sympathetic eye cave war bofore
tuy reeling gato.

"This way, Mr. Lofton," ho said kindly,
touching my elbow, "tho first door to tho
right. No, not that way," ha continued,
coming quickly to mo as I, hardly conscious
of what I was doing, had started to enter
the door on tho opposite dido of the corrl
dor. lie guided mo to the right ontranco

nd;I went In unaccompanied.
It was a largo saloon used for the rccep-

tion of visitors.
On one sido I saw a group of sileut wo-

men; I did not look toward them save with
flying glance. I had thought I would be

calm enough to moot It bravely, but I was
not.

A dazzling film was before my sight, ray

brain whirled. I wont across., the room,
feeling .very faint, and sank into a chair
before thejflreiess grate with mv back to
tlie A$riW. '.

I beard them leaving tho room, could
feel their sympathetic gunces as they re
tired with ccholess steps Into tho corridor.
The doer was closed. I was alone no,
not alono, for It was tlicro wbero they had
left it, there to remind raa with Its weird
aspect of my lost Hie, of all that heaven
had dene'd me.

My mind was busy with tho past, rio
fore my Inner oyes rpso a picture so bright
and cloudless that it soothed my aching
soul.

A cbuntry firm house, trreen fields, wide- -

reaching meadows and rugged hills with
beetling cliffs; all asleep In a balmy sun-

shine, rippled with gentlo breezes from
frothy clouds and distant mountains.

Tho air is odious with ths petfume of
wild flowers and n hay, and musi-

cal with the songs of birds, the Intinbulat- -
Ing chimes of dbenp bells, and tho bleating
of lambs.

I recall a maiden's face,dreamy,exquislte- -

ly fair and beautiful in a bed of wary
new gold trestc;. Eyes darkly-lasbe- like
tho blue which great depth gives to clearest
still water.

She was hardly IS years of age; alight
and graceful. Her voice and laugh thrilled
tho listener with delicious melody.

I am thinking or Ethel Lampkin as I saw
her 0110 summer at her home In Virginia.
H'ould that I mlaht alwav remember hor

t
playing.

none company

home of her parents; near whose I
was boaidlng.

It was but a step from moment I met
her until I loved her; It Is no wondet to me
now 1 did so, for I had never beheld a

half so lovable.
We nent berrying together, drovua ong

picturesque mountain roads, read
samo books, discussed merits and de
merits, studied botany oyer flowers which
wa had culled from the mountains and
rates, and amused ourselves in diverse
ways.

I did not attempt to disguise my love
from m)sclf,bul was doslrious of concealing

bespoke

anxiously seeking an Indication upon which
to base a hope, but did I see to prove

tbe regarded me in the relation- -

thip tban of a friend.
dayt of my vacation were

all too swiftly. Mr. aud Mrs. Lampkin,
good old people, bad divined my

t

practice

from mv standpoint, my would be de-t'.-

one of unalloyed felicity Ethel
it me.
day spoke to ber feelings
cut silently all the rest. In

recalling It, all connected therewith
Into the I see only

sweet, visage as pensive, while
tell of my as moonlight

through filmy clouds,
Wo were leaning a rail

an old worm-eate- n footlog, wbleh
rippled a brook bordered water
cresset. Tbe sun sinking behind the
bills, the red, glinting rays were
Ing athwart the lowlands.

I ran tec ber, ab, so plainly; tbs little
. . , tuna peeping uoj

rrlOwS 'tkethapelyaratt tbe tight

$1.26 when not, paid in Advance.

slceyes with pink, and her little blue
veined hands, tlie Upctlngflngera of which
I held, for a moment, trembled In my warm
clasp.

eyes were down-cas- t; ominous pain-ne- s

had driven away all her facial anima-
tion.

Hue drew her band away, slowly, as if
fearful of wounding me, and moved, not
vouchsafing to speak, homeward, no doubt
hoping to turn the current of my words. I
continued, bonsver, to opeu mv bwt lo
her as wn along.

Il6w earnestly, and with what futility
did I long to have her cyns meet ralna with
the same frarless glance of confidence as

She leemed anable to speak, and when I
left her, saving that I would ivo her tlmo
for reflection, iinr laahrs glistening
with (ear drops.

I sought hnr again that evening. Her
father met me. requesting me to be sealed
on a rustic seat on the lawn.

"Ethel had spoku to hlm.' he said.
'Sh is somewhat startled just now," ho

continued. "She likes you very much, Mr.
Lofton, and I am lure she will content tn
jour wishes when she has duly considered
ibem; don't forget that she is very voiuii:
and Inexperienced. One thing 1 an, pre-

pared to assure yon, that alio doHi .not
anotlw."

He left me. saying that be would send
her to mo. She did not come as readily as
bad been her wont. Finally, with maul
fast reluctance, she came out of tho
wide, nullf htf-- hall and crossed tho ver-
anda, stepping down the steps.
She lingered vet a moment to pluck a sprav
from a climbing and to pin It
to the lace at her white throat.

put out tay hand and drew ber to my
sldo. When had renewed mv nrotcsla- -
tions, as delicately as 1 knew how,
her to be my bride, she consented with
words so low and inward as to bo almost
Inaudible. But tny eager ear caught them
all, and the broad expanse of the heavena
seemed too small to afford a vent to my
exultation. clasped hci In mv arms and
kissed her cold, partly averted cheek.

Truly, love had mado me blind. I did
not droam of anything hut bliss. I was
snre that I conld her happy; my en-
tire life, every energy of body and mind
should bo bent to that purpose.

A few days later wo were married. Ethel
was a palo and reticent bride. She would
como ont all right her mother said, it was
natural for her to Vo so under the circum
stances.

I took her to tbs city. I was congratu
lated heartily on all aides, and nas justly
proud of the gem I had from th
world of

She belonged to prond southern family,
was highly educated for one eo young, re- -
uued and made an excellent appearance in
society.

I secured rooms at a popular hotel. It
was tho habitation of many, fashionable
neople. The spacious parlor, ball room,
and wide balconies thronged nightly
with the plpasure-fou- d elite of the gay me-
tropolis.

Ethel liked that sort of life she had seen
very little of society ind 1 congratulated

on securing such very agrteablo
quarters.

She soon became a general favorite. Sho
danced beautifully, and sano
No party at cards, to dance, or the
theatre was deemed complete without my
little wife graced It with her happy pres
ence. She would come to me at times and
Implore me to tell her If she was acting
wrongly In participating so freely in amuse-
ments. And out of tho of rv con-

tentment at seeing her happy, would In
variably answer "No."

After marriage I began to feel the re-

sponsibility of having a vlfo and applied
m self closely to my profession, remaining
in my offlce the greater part of each day
and seeing littlo of Ethel except in the
evenings. I was anxious to achieve pro
fessional bpnors- - more on account than to
gratify any ambition of my own.

Among the frequent visitors at the hotel
was Harry Linton, a handsome, volatile

man.
Coming homeat night I frequently fouud

him conversing with Ethel, sometimes
m' UDOn ,hcln " tny wcr lnRn6as she waa tbon before-- but 1 am precipl- -

tltei the the 1 saw that she
'had llke'1 ,,ls but dreamed untilI to the couutrv for a month's never

n.t w t n.n hn.nii.it,n too late that, matters had cone as far at

home
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asking

make

they had
learned afterward that they .were al

most constantly together dn.ring my ab-

sence. There hail beeu In fact, some cot-si- p

concerning Ethel's Iraptndence which
bad not my ears,

My awakening was sudden. I rouuil a
note on ber dretslng one morning. It
ran:

Drab HusuAsd Forgive mo if you can:
I have decnlv wronged von. I am oolnc
away with man I love. Try to forget
me. Ethel.

I hardly know how lived through that
long ulght; bow I met my friends the next
day.

it from her at first for something In hrrl 1 hastily turned over my business loan
manner that I had not yet won the other lawyer aud sailed Europe. For
heart I longed so devotedly to possess. five years I 'was a reckless, aimless wander-

I scrutinized the face, where penslveness er on the face of the earth, without aim
and unbounded joy held sway alternately, I save to my memoir.
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I will pass oer that period.

In the populous of my. na'ive
I accidentally letrnrd of a destitute

young in a public hospital bearing
tho Dame nf Ethel Llutou.

I called almost mad th (upense,
and heard the story the '.iprln,en- -

j secret, and, I wat quite sure, did not look I Mr. Uowen.

unlavorable on my suit. it was tuo.

be.

case

for

I was 28, had a paying Linton had deseriaJ Iwr.kaung ber tick
lltbed, and bad come Into a comfortable and moneylnts; ah had tbu boopltal
est3te at my father's death. Looking at it for protection and was then at tbo point of
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I was tidd that I could not mo her, that
the least excitement would hasten tho eud.
I went awav, the doctors promising to let
in know when it was sit over. His note
came, aa tbe reader knows, and I wut to
look upon the dead face of her that I bad
loved, before tho was forever paMml away.

to

'

A clock ttriking, dismally tolling out tho
hour, informs me that tuy time Is nearly
up. If I would sen hor with no biimn eyo

upon oie I must do it quickly.
Ob. but It Is hard to undergo with that

bright plrluiolc toy msmorj of tba long!
go.

1 approach tbo casket. lnviluutarilr I

thut my as I advance. My

strings seemed to bv turned Into twisted
eaested la lc. Weighty darknett

I

Single Copies 5 Cents.

cunitw down over uie llkn a I do not
breathe; my groping ha ds touch the cool
glass faco of thecolllii. Still I ilelay,drcad- -
I11B look.

eyes heart

sutUl

pall.

1 opeii my eyes; I sue a face, rmaclaled
and ciulaerous; around It the pain gold
Irenes hang like some I have seen before.
But it Is not the face 1 in seeking, not (he
one I Jaw just nor,- In ho sunny Virginia
fields.

No. Kliel was not so, and can linver

1 hear ihn tramp, Iramo of coming foot
steps In the corridor, and or tin black-plume- d

horses oultido.
They are Cuming fo send the remains ac

cording to tho request of an old' father and
mother, bank to the nhlet rountrv homo

here, the llelds aro bathed In glorious sun
light ami new flowefH aie coming tn llfu tn
dawy meadrtwa.

A CURIOUS EPISODE.
A few days ago a young lady of good so

cial poeltloti, and Ihn daughter of most
parents, was arrested In 1 jewelry

store In Brooklyn for the laiceny of dia-

mond rlugs. She was examining a tray of
the costly jewels when, as she describes it,
an uncontrollable Impulse urged her to take
a handful and conceal them about her per-

son. The grief and consternation of ber
parents, when the fact was made known to
them, Is readily conceived. They procured
her release on bends, but she wllihave to
stand her trial for the crime. In the same
police cotitt where this fashionable girl
was arranged, another young girl was pres
ent to answer to a similar charge. Sho
watched ititcutly the pioctwlliig which
had to do wltb this novice In crime. And
just as they were concluded, she rose and
facing the Judge, said In a voice which cat
the air llko a knife:

"You are itoitig to make a thief out of
tbatglrll"

The words thrilled through the court
room like an electric shock. O Ulcers and
spectators were alike amazed.

I was once like her," continued the
young woman, "and my first crime, was
like tier's. I could have bean saved then,
If they had let me go. I should never have

(Tended again. But they seut me to prison,
locked me op with thieves and abandoned
wrotches, and I am now what 1 am."

The sensation which this announcement
created was reported to bo Immense. The
episode, however, quickly passed, and the
ordlnsr.r routine of the court went on as
usual.

The circumstances, however, it fruitful
of tbonjtbt to those who are devoting their
Ilvc6 to the reformation of criminals. Per
haps this young woman spoke the truth.
In her case the punishment was the con
firmation of a criminal career. No one
will argue that the perpetrator of a .first
crime should Invariably bo. let off without
punishment But should the machinery of
justice be always Inexorable and .implac-
able? Should It neer be relaxed? Are
there no circumstances when the .yell of
silence should be drawn over a crime? .Is
there such a thing as uncontrollable lm
pulse? Theso are questions which courts
and 'reformers ought to study, and stndy
thoroughly.

A fireman who bad rendered efficient
services in fljh.ting the fire fiend recently
died, nis companions ecnt a floral pillow
on which was Inscribed: "He has gone to
bis last Are." The widow rejected the
tribute.

It takes a good bit of giace tn b able
to bear praise.

cheapest, brightest and best the
Advocate. $1 a year. Everv week.

"Looking at the eclipse, are voit, my
friend?" said the night policeman, as he
jerked the prostrate figure to Its feet and
started to lead it out of the lake park.

"Yeah," replied the figure. In an awe
struck, jot rather thick whisper, "looking
at the 'clipsn. I c'11 see half dozen of 'em.
Shay, vhlsb 's lb' p'tUk'er one adv'terlsed
for to night shay?"

Bill Collector I've got tired calling
here to be told that Mr. Jones ain't at
homo.

Servant H'ell, my master's got tired of
having you call, so it is eypn all around,
tee.

Teacher What Is velocity?
Boy Velocity is what a man pntt down

a hot plate with.
"I hear joii have an addition lo your

family, Mr. Urown?"
Mr, Brown, sadly Jfnltlplleatlon, .

my

dear madam twins.
Vouug Jenkins (trembling) I haye

er spoken to Mabel, Mr. Senator, aud the
tald well er the said if I wished to press
my suit I must sco you.

Mr- Senator She did, oh? Well, .un
Jenkins, all I've got to say Is this, that if
you wish to pris your suit, you had belter
see a tailor.

Better the enmity of those who atsitt
than friendship of friends that does noth
ing avail,

It requires far less effort of intellect to
utter a falsehopd than to advance a truth.

God gives us rio credit for help we do

not extend till It is too late to benefit.
Henovolenco begins with trifles and

ends with ttod.
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The Carbon Advocate,
Ail IM1RFKMII..1T t.viUl.YNKWBl-Amvrill- j

llihnd every Saturday In Lehighton,
Carbon County, renasylrmln, y

HarryV. Moitkirner Jr.
BANK 8TBEET.

$1 00 Per Year in Advanoe I
Rent advertising medium la the county.
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an inniau.iarnicr got up in his sTeeu

and Bible his own mule and bid him la the
woods, where tho sheriff, who came next
day, couldn't find him to serve an extcur

Ion.

"After Swinburne.'1 . '

"Mlno eyes lo mv eyelids cling thickly."
My tonioie feels a mouthful and mom.

My senses aro sluggish and sickly.
To live and to breathe Is a tiore.

Mv head weighs a ton ami a quarter.
By pains and by paugsever split.

Which manifold washings with watrr
liclleve not a bit."

After Swinburne these lines mar' be,' a
long way after for that matUr. but nhit i
dercription nt the man whose bowels r
costive, liver disordered, blood out of eo'rls.
Such an Individual needs Dr. Pierce's l'ieas
ant Purgative Pellets. Thev are plea.oht
In take aud powerful to cure.

Dr. Pierce'e Favorite Prescription cure
all those peculiar wrakn incident tn.fe
males. "

.

Minister You Jon't look at all wei this
morning, Uncle Itaatus. TJrjclu Baetue-- r
No, sail, Pso feelln' do want ob sleep;,.
gwlneterbah chicken y. fr dinner';
'twas nigh on to two o'clock dat dent c)uct-o- hs

wns deiibered. ,! .

'
- Answer This ftnestien-No- .

liWhy do so many people wo vev
around Us seem to prefer to suffer and ba
made mite.rnoie by indigestion, Constipa-
tion, Dit'xinvss, Lei's of Appetite, Ceuiine
Up ot the X'ood, lollowbkin, when- - for, .7,
cents wfc will fell them ShilohV Systere
Vltalizer, guaranteed to cure them. Sold bjr
T. J. Thnmap, Leliiglitnn, W. BiorT,Wlt.

: ' " -

port- -

How to tnakn money get a situation
In tho mint.

A fowl ball the'Thaiikaglvtng parly.

Shlloh't Catarrh Remedy.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a manelotm
cure for catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth,
and head-nrli- Willi each bottle there Is

an ingenious nasal injector for the' more
successful tieatinent nf those complaint
without extra charge. Price 60 c. Hold by
T. D. Thomas W. Blery,

The power behind the thtown Tlie
foot llialkicks jou down alatrt.

It's odd. but a feml'nlne'. Is

efreruln'elght.'

-

'Hallroad circle' turn labtes and
round houses,

Patient ll'liat Is tho best position In
which toslekp? Doctor I usually lie down- -

Rupture cine guaranteed bv Dr. ,1, B. Mayer
Ml Arch btreet, I'lnla. ltaseal once, no opera
Hon or business delay. Thousands- cured. Hipl
for elieiilars-

the fashionable,
may be said that their airs are their own,
but their hairs are not. :

--It is the person tbat always talks most
during tbe performance that always ap
plauds loudest at lha wrongitiine. -

We hae a speedy and
catarrh, dirhlhcrin. can

generauy'

Ofmanrof womenjt

onilive cure.
moutu,

head-ach- bhtloh ralarrh remedy
Nasal injector with each bultle."

hcaltli and oreita.
Prico ctnla, fold Thomas,
TA'liiglilnn, W. llierv Weissport.

John L. Sullivan
newspaper. Very few

Jbr
er ana

'A
free ' Use

it if vou encel
&0 bv T, JX

is going te edlt a
people will 'cllflib

tbe staira to ask who 'rll tbat thar'pfece.,;;
It was a pretty mean mau who,"when

asked to umpire a base ball gamo between'
two colored ultios, Immediately called the
game on account of darkness.

A Boond Legal Opinion-

E. Balnbridge, Iunday, Eq., Countr
Aty., C'lav Co., Tex- nayt: "Haveuted
Electric Bitters with roost happy results.
My brother also was very low, with Me.
larial Fever and Jaundite, but was cured
by timely nte oi this medicine. Am salL-fie- d

Electric Itinera nved'his life."
Mr. D. I. Wiicrtxson, of Horse Cave.Ky

adds a like testimony, KsyingiiHc apidtlvely''
believes he would have 'liirf.1hd;IWotIbfu
for Eleofflc, Hitters. . ?R?This groat remedy will ward off, as well
at cure all Malirlal Diseases", and 'fortU
Kidnet, Liver ami Stomach Disordent

stands uuoiualed. Piic iiOo. and 91. at
' T. I. Tboin.ie' Dr t'tore.

'I'm afraid Charlie has lost bit job,'
confided Jennie. 'Didn't be tell you? asked

'
Mamie. 'No, but, you remember, be js

brought me caramels and last night
be only brought nm chewing guui.'

Weak oyea and inflameddids Indicate an
impure coDiliilou of tbe blood. The'Sett
remedy I Acer's Smimparilla. It vitalizes,

,' ibe blond, regulates tilts secretions 'and ex-

pels all scrofuloux humors from thew'am.
Trs- - it. Prb e f 1 . Worth fS a bbttlo. '

Little Girl Mamma. I ant yon-tod-

nie a favor. Mother What It It, Fanny?
Little Girl I want you to make me a pre-

sent of a nice new baby brother, but papa
isn't to know anything about It until,Iw
tees it. , -

Every thicker aud ulterer of good
thoughts is a Iploneer pntblng his war
through tba brambles to contend agalnet

j darknett, Ignorance and tuperstltioa.


